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VOLUME i.-NO. à-1 KINGION, (CANADA), SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1873. [PRICE FIVE Cm'T

BYGIENII E. Air and water pollution may very.redily ensue,
as we know ful well fiom occurrences in this

THE DRY EARTH SYSTEM. country, giving rise to fevers and intestinal dis-

The Pourth Ann'l Report of the State Board ordera-
of Heal]t of Massahusetta contains a conjoint
report by Prof. W. M- Nichols and Dr. George __ -
Derby an sewerage, water supply, etc. Speak- ON THE RELATION 0F PHYSIOLOGy
ing of the dry earth system, the reporters state TO ME ICINR.
that the conditions.under which this plan can be ggengge meaa;n or tht condition of modi-
umsed ar exceedingly limited. The earth must cal scienc in which practice sbal be dducetd
be dried, and kept dry at al times for immediate yir certainty froum tieory, can only b bamd an
use. This involves labour and intelligent care physioloy or an acurate knoledige of th, sÉ-
and foresight. The artificial drying of the earth tures and functioa of the bealthy organs. The
for use a second time in private houses woulid two am inseparably united, and aflough medi-
be expensive, well-nigh impracticable, and inc(n- cin existed long antecedently to physiology, it
aiStent with existing social anangements. As ws" not the les. based apon it, and the history cf
no alops, uiuk-wash, or other fiids can be added, its errra and shortcomings shows clearly enough
drain and se-ers would still be required, and that these were due to the faults and imperfeo-
the dry-earth systea could not supplant these. tions of the plysiological foundation on which it
The reporters incidentally remark that it has jet rste; and it my fairly be said tat in propor-
to be ahown that the foul odour is any measure of tior %s e methods of investigad and the ac-
the danger from the retention of human excreta curacy and extent of Our physiological knowledge
about our dwehlings. It may be that, wile-de- have increased, in that proportion bas medicine
prived of offensive sinell, these materials mY yet emerged from its earlier and empirical state and
under ctrin cLi-mstance, convey disease. The adncd to the dignity of scienc. Every
difficulties, cost of labour, and- other consider.- iioughtful man must agree vith the views rcent.
tions attending the general use of the dry-earth ]y expressed by on of the greatest masters of ex-
system in dens& ly populated cities or towns seems printal physolo, CIade Berund, dbat ph
to be insuperab. But the cse is altogether dif- aology caunot and ought not to be regarded in
ferent with corntry bouses, for which there are th light either of a mere aoeeasory to the study
several very wighty reasons why it ahould bu of medicine or as the complement to anatomy
preferred. SuptPosing th: .t the dry-eart Ia Its pursuit la a part of ibat training which is in-
bad been the culy, means of disposing of excreta, dispensable to the physician sud surgeon alike,
as it is said to be in China, and that our present for it is obvions tbat the same methods of re-
wat-carriage syaterz woe proposed for the first searh . nd the same modes of reasoning demand-
time as a aubstitute, would it not be hailed as a ed -for the investigation of the actions of the body
blessing 7.our reporters shrewdly ask The dis- in health are required te prosecute successfully
advantages of the water system are familiar to us aninquiry io t.e causes antd nature o diæeu
by long use; while those of the earth system, ýs and of the effects of remedies.
applied to large communities, have yet to be de-
termined. The water-carriage system wil soon,
in the opinion of the reportera, bu the universal
method employed in cities and towns. Its ad-
vantages are many and obvions. The remarks

PRUgMIO MEI

USE OF THE ASPIRATOR IEN HEPATIO
ABSCESS.

which follow on the ventilation of house drains Professor Maclean gives an account of a case
are both sensible and practical. The only cities of abscess of the liver at Netley Hospital, in
in Massacbusetta now provided with a systemx of which Dieulafoy's aspirator was employed :-
sewerage which can be regarded as approaching On the 18th he was in great pain and looked
completeness, are Boston and Worcester. l the anxious and gbastly; bis temperature had fallen
former city, the reporters regret that authority more than 2°; his pulse and respiration were
to erect buildings bas been given of late years quickened. Much increase of swelling was -no-
very freely in sectiobas which cannot be properly ticed, especialy behind the last puncture, and the
sewered. At Worcester, the sewage works are area of hepatic' dullness was much increased;

,said to be on a very complete scale, and are a soin. forid blood was coughed up before the
subject of just pride te tie city and common- morning visit. Dr. Fyffe at once introduced the
wcaltI. In the vast majority of housebolds in largest trocar and canula belonging ta the aspira-
Masachusetts, however, unnan - excrement is tor into the most prominent part of the swelling,
still deposited under amall buildings, either en- and drew off the enormous quantity of ninety-aix
tirely detached fron the dwelling or connected ounces of pns, of a reddiai-brov colour ed'
by a wood-shed or other passage-way. The dan- creamy consiatence. Towards the closef ithe
gers attending thi systen, if not looked after by operation he bemme very weak, but the relief
careful and intelligent persons, are vell known. of al the most urgent symptona was immense

and inmiate A ful dose of morphia wa
given, and the patient passed a trauquil night.

Front Lis day, indesti ftam tii. heur of -the
lat operatian, bis recoveiy camencet, ad im

i wtory Was on. d stoedy lmproewmment; M

oough subsided, i breathing beca tranquil,
the sweats disappmedis temperatumr became
normal, his appetite returned, and h. gainea lesh
with surprising qDcnla. Bo rapidly did the
aboeS ontract that a needle pae near the
lest puncture some days ater the opeation did
not enter a cavity, but encount.red only the soM
substance of the gland. After spending in aul
eight weeks in hospital the patient was found " fit
for dutyi» and discharged on June 6th, and, I re-
gret to add, celebrated bis restoration to healt
and freedoa from hospital restraint by getting
drnnk and apending the night in the guml-oom.

This cas presents ome points of greant practi-
cal interest. la. The case was earlyofjpysmie
origin, aecondary to dyfentery. 2nd. As is usual
in such cases, the foregoing history clearly estab-
liabes the fact that there were mor*abuemon
than one. Even if it be assumed tbat the purI-
lent matter pased by atool was not of hepatie
origin, it ia hardly possible to believe that a
cavity which vas completely emptied by the aspi-
rator on the 16th could have filled to such a pro-
digious extent as by the 18th to contain ninety-
sx onno of pus. It is more probable that b
tween the sauces opened on-the former date and
tha evacanted on the lat occaon there was a
more or les thin val of sepantioei, which. under

the pressur of the larger ab-cess, ad given -y,
converting the two evacuations into one. 3rd.
The fall of temperature on the 18th (the date of
the last operation>, amounting to 2° F., Was very .
remarkable, and a true indication of the extreme
depression and consequent peril of the patient;
for, as I have bati many opportunities of observ-
ing and recording, the thermometerrises a degree
or more when an abecess in the liver, which bas
been emptiedi, fMa again-thus giving a moSt re- .
liable indication of the fct, apart front all other
signa 4th. The rapidity with wbich this great
cavity closed, and never again filled, was most re-
markable; and, as a consequence, the speedy
amentiment, convalescence, and final complete re-
covery of the patient-.an event, under Lhe ap-
parently hopeleus circumstances of the case, I did
net for a mome4t anticipate- 5th. A mSt note-
worthy point e this case was the relief affonled
by the abstraction of blood directly from the
liver, by the aspriltO, in my first search for the,
site of the abecess on the 14th. Tis was e -
fully noted by the youngmedica officarin cbarge,
ani was apparent to all Who watched the case.
if this were a soitary e:rmple I would not ba'
disposed to dwell much on the fact But on the
ame day, in ward 27a of the medical division, 1

found a soldier, private H- of tho 109tW
Regt, just arrived fis Inds, .ith al the symp.-
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toms of acute nmmmttion cf the liver-enlarg-.
ment of the garid (quito apparent to th. CeYZ and

confirmed by palpation and percussion), a tom-

petusr of 101.4°, a puls of 120,.extreme
hepatic tenderness, dorsal decubitus, and a very
anxious countenance. The symptoms were such
as tO warrant the suspicion that an abscess was
makbng its way to the surface. Without hesita-
tion I plunged one of Dieulafoy's perfonated
needles in succession into the moSt prominent
parts of liver, applying the aspirator. I flailed to
find an abscess, but brought away about four
Ounces of blood. The result was moct striking
Tho patient eiXprienced immediate and marked
relief; the temperature fell; the excessive swell-
ing of the liver subsided in a manner ont of all
proportion to the quantity of blood extracted ;
and, under the use of chloride of ammonium, the
patient made a very good recovery. It cannot
b. said that the result ws due to the operation
of the medicine alone, as the relief erperienced
was graiduflly acknowledged at the time in the
presence of the medical ofliers doiùà daty in my
ward. la -et a third case-one of chronie
dysentery, complicated with hepatie symptome go
acute as to lead me to suspect that pus had formued
-1 pursued the same 'plan, not for the purpose of
withdrawing blood, but in search of a supposed
absceu, which was nct found ; but the withdraw-
ing of about the aime quantity of blood by the
supirator vas, in like manner, followed by the
immediate mubsidence of the hepatio ymptoms.

GYNJZCOLOGY.

PALLIATIVE TREATMENT OF MENOR-
RHAGIA FROM INTIÂUTERiNE TU-
MOURS:

By Ds. A.nxD KsADowa, London.
Supposing that palliative treatmentin required,

our attention rill probably be directed chieify to
the relief of one or other or all of the thre uad-
ing symptom-namely, menorrhgia, irregula
discharge of mucus or of blood, and pain. Of
these undoubtedly excessive discharge, either ut
or between the menstrual period. will be the mont
comrnon, and probably the most trying and trou-
blesome symptom to treat. Of course I ned not
say that astringente will under such circumstan-
ces be called for; and, among the many hat at
differziat times enjoy popularity, it ia difficult to
select one which shal prove most effectual; in-
deed, I do not hesitate to declare that then. la no

ingle remedy that I know of which ean be reliedl
mpon wiLi anytàig 1ik cortaity to check Lb.

hm ionbff or arrest the menstrual U-m in c a
of thi sort, Ibave tried, in turn, most, if not
al, the soaled hamotatioe, ad I cannot Zay of
any onu of thom that it a bem uuiformly suo-
cussful, or that it has not at times most ignally
failed. Galibo aoid in one cae, srigent chaly-
beates uin notherand, of the latter, I know of
non that ia soefectiveas peracSte of ironin half-
drachm dosas;'aetate of led in a third, taking
cne always, in giving the latter, to doo i soi"-
tien with the dilate acetio sid; ergot of rys in
a fourth, in half-drachm doses, giving this in the
recent powder in pruforence to any other form;
-these are, a.oording to My uxpeience, anong

the met eicieiz remodies of this.clas. B*ut
the la eoe that I have usedm during the lat
twefvemonth which certainly seems to me by far
the mont effetive rpmedyof the kimd tiat we
possess: I mean the watery ertract or liquor of
the common periwinkle-the extractum Vinc
major liquidum, au it ~à caled. This, taken in
drachm doses, properly dilated, every four bours,
I have seldom inown tofal ; it ia certainly by
far the most efficient remedy tisa I know of for
the purpose in question. Why one muedy an-
swers better at one time or la one case better
han another I a unable to Zay ; constitutional
or local poculiarity May have to do with it; but
in any case I can lay dov no rule for your guid-
ance, for the Whole thing seems to be purely em-
pirical. Of those agents which, while posaessing
no astringency, have nevertheles proved effective
as hamestatics in ome Lands, sach as digitis,
India bemp, turpentine, and mercury, I have no
satisfactory opinion to offer, for the reason that
they have al in my hands proved utter failures.
Of course, where great, aniemla exista, a chtaly-
beate astringent would seem the most fitting, but
I have on wsany occasions found it rather inacresse
than diminiah the bleeding. .TIe me may be
said also of ergot. Dr. MClintock speaks very
bigily of the hienostatic properties of mercury,
confirming in ths respect the experience of Dr.
Tanner, Who found it a most usoful agent for
this purpose. I must own that I have never seen
such a result, If I were to place the medicines
in the order in which I have found them of great.
est value, I should assign them as follows: the
liquid extract of the coramon gardon periwinkle,
the ethereal peracetate of inon, ergot in the forn
presently to be described, gallic and sulphurio
acide with the compound infusion of roses, the
éceate of lead with dilate acetic acid, and, in a
few rare cses of the congestive kind, the local
abstraction of blood by mcans of lecches to the
cervi ; thes, have al, in turns, proved efficient
in my bandi, As a general rule, I have observ-
ed tint whon hamnorriage docs occur, 'which la
very seldom, in cases of subperitoneal fibroids, it
ia more easily arrested tha in either of the other
varieties, and, for such the periwinkie, or the
chioride of calcium, given perseveingly for
monthe, las been the mot sauccessfaL In inter-
stitial fibroids the bleeding ia more diRioul to
control, and ergot or rye or borax han proved the
moet efficat agent in such cases. lu the sab-
mucous, and atil more in the polypoidal forma,
the dificclty of arresting hamorrhage ia greeter
than in either of the other; ho the vinca i-
jor and the more oommon astringents, uchi as
gallc acid, ulphuric acid, iron alula, or the par-
aotate of Iron, have appemd to anmw« boit.

PEYBIOLOGY.

ACfION OF PEPSIN ON FIBIN.
Von Wittich (Pflueers rdeAV, vol. v. 435)

finda that the pyorio ena of the stomach contains
little pepin and a large quantity of mus. He
extracte the pepain by mmm of glyces, which
dissolves it very readily. As the mucus fium the
pylorioed oft the tomch e thhiders he Slution

of the pepsin in glycerin, he re mii that.-
tiiis part of the stomachô huld be cut off befcre
thé rest in laid in glyceriù To gef pipsin as
free as possible from albuminous substances, ho
steeps the inucous membrane of the atomach ln
alcoholifor a day or two, and then ina glycerinm
for several days Pepesin dos not give the re- -
actions of aIbuminous bodies, nor does it putrefy
easily as they do, but it resembles them in hardly
diffusing into water at al. If a piece of fibrin,
however, be put into the water, the pepsin will
diffuse into it most readly ;and if any remain.
undissolved in artificial gatric juice, it will take,
up nearly the whole of the pepsin from it. When
the fibrin is then plaSed in fresh dilute hydro-
chlorio acid, it not only becomes digested itself,
but imparte to the acid the power of digesting
additional quantities of fibrin. The author ern-
siders that pepsin and þydrochloric acid form a
chemial compound, wbich is the active agent in
digestion. Tis, ha thin,, i shown by the facta
that pepain 'with aci diffuses readily, although
pepsin alone hardly diffuses at all, and that the,
popain runs off along with the producta of dig
tion, frm fibrin digested on.a filter. ThepelAin
and acid probably unite in definite proportions,
as digestion will stop if toc little acid is present
although there may b. plonty of pepsix. The
qu3iity of fibrin digested by a fluid in which it
is immersed is proportional to the pepsin. Di-
gestion begins more quickly when there in mach
pepein, and prcceds most rapidly at a tempera-
ture of about 120 > Pahr. It will go on, though
alowly, at 8G 0 Fahr. Tie power of pepein is de-
stroyed by heating a dilute solution fit to 169 *
Fahr. for two minutes. A strong solution in not'
destroyed by exposure to a temperature of 189 0
Fahr. for a similar period. When - the gastria
juice does not digest the whole of the fibrin in it,
the arrest of digestion is due to two causes, tra
first of these being the want of free acid. A
part of the acid which remainsundissolved in with-
drawn from it during digestion, and so there is
not enough left to form the digestive compound
vith the pepsin which it has alisorbed. Diges-
tion cannot go on unless water be present, and it
ia hindered if the quantity be too alIL Another
cause of the arrest of digestion is the presence of
digestive products, and eapecially peptones, in the
gastrio juice If much pepein be present, a larger
proportion of them i required to stop digestion,
and the quantity of peptones formed from the
parepeptones ia increased. Peptones may be
formed from fibrin by the action of dilate acid
alon ..

PÂCTICAL MgIOgg .

PULMONARY H AMORRHAGE AB A
OAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

In a paper read before the Medical Society of
the College of Physlcian of Dublin, and publiash-
,d in the B>eUn ormnal of Meeni .cciee, Dr.
Finny discuses the subject of pulmonary hemmo-
rhage s a cause of phtida He profaces his re-
marks by relating tia historias of three came
which occurred in his practice, in al of which, me
far a could be msertained by the most carul Mia-
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quiry, there existed no pulmonary die pre- patients w.as the direct conscquenoe cf the pul-
vious te thie occurrence of the Immoptys; but monary huimorriage; ant 'that he 1mmnorhage
in aUl the ihme cases the pulmonary lmumorrhage and the inflammtory action in the lungs bore to
was followed by signa of consolidation and subse- cacher lie relation of cause and effect.' With
quently of softening of .the lungs, ana all thre regard to the steps of the morbid process, Dr.
terminated fatally within six months from the Finny'm views are in general accordance with
time of the firat bleeding. those of Niemeyer in hia lectures on phti

The first case was that of a young lady, aged Dr. Flnny answers the objection that blood does
.eighteen, who was very tall for her age, and of a not and cannot puduce maxnnatoy action in
conaumptive family. She had three attacks of the lungs, by adducing instances in which blood
hamoptysis-.the firt in July 9, 1869, e second 1i acknowledged bycômpetent authorities to cet
on July 11, and the thini on July 12--which up inlammation in other mucous membranee, a',
were followed by quick pulse and high tempera e.g., n the nares and vagina, when a plug soaked
tare. Nine days after the first hSmorrbage there in blond a allowed to remain too long in contact
were well- arked signa of lobular pneumonia, with the mucous membrane. He does not agres
duliness on percassion, tubulUr breathing, brou- with Niemeyer that hmoptyin in a froquent
chophony, and moist riles. Subsequently the cause Of phthisis; and ho is Of opinion hat
tempernture reached 103° F., and the aputum was Imorrhage may occur without any resulting in-
characteristic of pncumonia. On the 22nd the filammatory action ; an aven when infammation
lung was evidently softening, and the patient de follow au attack of bleeding, he thinks the
died on Sept 4, fifty-even days after the first at- pneumonie producte are in soma cases sooner or
tack of hLmoptysis. later absorbed.

The second case was that of a yonng lady, aged Whether rapid conaumption will follow an a.
twonty-two, in whose family there was no phchi. tack of hLmoptyis or net depends, according te
sical history. She had two attacks of hIemopty- Dr. Finny (and upon this point hé would lay
ais, the first on Jan. 27, and the second nine day considerable stress), on the presence or absence of
later. The bleeding was only moderato. The the strumous or ocrofuloua diathesis in the per.
first hEmorrhage was followed by quick pulse and son attacked. He believes this factor to have
frequent respiration (40 per minute). The tem- been preeent in the thre cases ho bas recorded
perature was 99° F. There ensued dulnesa under Dr. Finny thon goes on to explain what he
the left clavicle, absence of vesicular breathing, meana by the scrofulous diathesi, and concludes
and alight tubular breathing. Distinct-symp- a very able paper by stating lis belief that in his
toms of pneumonia followed, even herpe. on the cases the pithisi was partly due to tubercles de-
lip. Softening sot in, and she died on March 13, veloped in the lungs in cnaequence of the ytm
foety-four days after the first attack of blood-apit. being infected, owing to the retrograde mota-

ting. morphosis of the producta of the catarrha pneu.
The third case was that of a medical student, monia, and by the blood effuaed into the aire

agod twenty-one, of a Lealthy family, who was venicles. Thora were, however, no pont mortem
attackod with hmoptysis, after clcaring a large examinations allowed in the cases brought for.-
fence, when grmowehoting in Auguat, 1867. ward.
This wa followed by pneumonie consolidation,
which persisted. On January 8, softening was SHORT NOTES.
going on, and ho died at the beginning of Febru.
ary, five monthe from the occurrence of the h&- =Tr Pou nrs.
moptysia. Dr. Finny remarks that it was net .
till nome days after the firt hoemorrhage that the .ugof. Tson paeoeds a folows in oler te

ISymptomus and signa of inflammuatory chne.i judge -whether a given %ample of popain in up to
synptona ntisiga c inlamiatrychanges ln the standard cf quality. Boil an egg for an hour,

the lungs gradually developed in these cases. and c ot a portion cf the white inte the hhinneet
Al the patients were young, and, mpeaking gene- possible slices. Take a twoounce wide-mouthed
rally, in good health. bottle and introduce into it 77 gains of the

With respect te the probable cause of the slicd whiteofcgg,ljgrinsofpepsin,4minimR
bleeding, Dr. Finny docs net regard with much of atrong hyd chlorlie acid, andi 420 minima cf
favour tho hypothesis of a previous diseased state distillnd ar. Plate he botle lu avater bath
(fatty degeneration) of the arterie >f the lungs, ant keep t for four heurs at a tempcrature of
as there have been few opportunitice of xamin- a00 F. At the end of he exaemt ail t he al-
ing thse organu microscopically at the very out. bmen hould have been doetnothing re-
set of consumption. He also docs not view with maining but minute quantities cf fibrous or mem-
approval Laeonne's theory of the lmmoptyas branous matteru.
being due te tubercles deposited in the lun'ge and.
lying latent there till such time as nome aucioient PaROLOGIaL AcrON or LIGET.
exciting cause nhall call them in activity The The latest resueches on the physiological no-
theory which commende itaelf mot te thia phy- tien of light are by Dr. Maendrick and MUr;
sicianja the accidental rupture of some blood-ves. James Dewar, of Edinburgh. They have recent-
sel; in consequence of ome undue exertion-on the 1y obtainm1 a change lu the electro.otive force
part of the patient. This theory of accidental oftheretinaevn byfeeble moonlight,andhvo
bleeding lu borne out by the Listory of the cases establiaed the fact that the speciflo action of ligt
naritbcl 1y Dr. Finny. on tbe retins is a changein the electro-motive force

Dr. Fiua considers thAt the death of biL three of the optio nerve. The retina becoming fatigu-

ed under th3e action cf light, tia -eyo is more sen-
sitive te Variations in light cf lom intenity than
to variation'in -h ght cf rh itieristy. ' .

aOMmED or WOTisrVWl Dr AmntiÂ rwrwIK&

.a papr lately,prsented to.the Society cf
yeiin of Aci rrp, Dr. P4plaud related vr
rions cases cf ýz3gn> pectoria in whih +j» ise of
bromide of Potassiumafraiio staul.
Ha begins vith hai a drachm-of thç, at daUy,
and increaes the dose by half a dracw..m.veekly
until he reaches the dose of two dibms.' 'Gh-
erally the intonuity of the flita rapidly abMwand
recvezy takes place after twc .or three montha

SPosProaUs PoMToINo TaE oGowrr or

A correspondent of thie Tannt metions that,
doses of phosphorized oil in cod-liver cil restrekd
the grewth of bis hair, and improved its quality
and colour. The me effecttwas oberved wu a
friend to w0hon the prescription was given.

• Ta= AssMIL&TI N 0 FA.
HoRmann (Zitsch. f Biologi, mad.

numoreus experiments with a Niev te determine
whether fat ia deposited in the tssues from the
food or net, or vwhether h ûMa undorgoes o-
version. Ho atarved animale till al the fat.bf the
body was iupposed tobe ,aboorbedand then fed
them on nearly pure fat Analysis povoi that a
considerable quantity had beau sassimilated and
deposited-in the tissues. The deposit takes-place
chiefly in the liver and meumtery. That fats
aM not mi burnt oir la alao abohu by the npei-
mente of Pettenkofer and Voit, who lave found
les carbon extracted tan woul o the case if
al the fat animals roceive in their food were burnt

litter (Compta Rendues, vol. lxxiv.) ha ex-
amined the colourless finit ihich -i mometimes
found In the human gall-bladder, an iniuually
regarded as mueus. Ho find- that it contains
saltspf the bile-acids, minral *malts,' fat, choles.
terin, and traces of other organio niattero, but no
pigment. In several 'cases, -especialy in those
occurring in anima.1 the colourless bile was aso-.
ciated with jaundioe, and >in all easesthé -liver
ba undergone more or les fatty igeneration.

ÀrRoPIZED CASToR orrt
Mr. D. L Oweâ, Burgeon ta the Eye Hospi-

talirnungharn, 8tates <Ri JU~L.oumn) tht lu
the treatment of irritable ulcer of the cornàa, and
of abrasions of the oitheliiUn; it i geprally de-

ainXb1 te 'us. some application of mi' .d nature,
which nay ful up' thd iequlàjity Df surface and
reduce the iritation caused by- thé re1ndrrts of
the eyeliu o a minimum. 'For'tis 'prpose ao
remedy ins o fit s eastor oil;'aúdtIf td the oi' he
added the sulphat' bf atroia l'therokrrtion Of
frrni 6ue to four graine té die "onhee (to -which
xtent at lest it i s soluble),'à''onvtedcnt agent

ià obtained,.which combines the'beiåfeial ef'ect
of aropW"with'' the mechan£i cdvantage of
oiL 'In thèWespecial instancel, eastor Oil is to
bc poferrd 'as A vehiale beforé eiter gelatine or

glycerine, hince it i not, ke 'glfyerine, painful
when applioctto the surface of the eye, nor, like
both, rteadily wahed away by the tears.
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A very suggestive inquiry las been put by a
correspondent, who writes briefly to ask, "If this
is not à favourable op'ortunity to attempt a Do.
minion Modical Bill" Undoubtedly it is, and
we ar expocting the measure propood by the
Modical Association to roceive a weight of autho.
rity and recommendation from the meeting of the
Associon at St. John. Thore eau be very lit.
-tle differance of opinion as te the greater value
and estimation of a central and national "Collage
of Physicians and Surgeons" above one of more
provincial limitation; but under our system of
Confederation educational matters arc altogather
left ta the provinces themselves, and ther. may
possibly b. questions of constitutional law to
Lamper the enactment of a comprohonsive Do-
minion measure. The great extent of or cotin-
try alo places obstacles in the way of establish-
ing the much desired one-portal system in this
country, but even thes obstacles are not insup.
erable. It.is for the profession to friame a suit.
able draft bill, and after diacussing it fully in the
general and local societies, then to test the quei-
tion in the Dominibn Parliainent.

Another meeting was held at Manchester on
the Ilth July last, with respect to the reform of
medical charities. This meeting adopted the
principle of provident dispensaries as the one
best fitted to meet the case of the large number
of orking people above the condition of pauper.
inn, wha, vile Unable te pay tue ardinary medi-
cal fees, are yet well able to make mail periodi-
cal payments for medicine and medical attendanoe-
A committee was charged with the duty of dzaw-
ing up a scheme showing how the provident sys-
tem could best be.establishod in Manchester and

The Manchester meeting was attended by a
deputation from London, includiug Sir iuther-
ford Alcock and Dr J. Ford Anderson, of the.
Charity Organization Society. Dr. Anderson's
speech lu support of the measte la ltereeting,
because it showed what has been done u the
capital lu this direction. He said that l n.on-
don, as a result of the agitation carried on by
the Society, seven new provident dispensaries
had been formed, five of themr being instances of
the conversion of the old system into the now;
In 1870 there were only nine provident dispen-
saries in London; now ther. were sixteen. He
estimated that thera were 40,000 members, 16,-
000 of whom Lad been recently added, and that
.±he pnyments of members iu the London institu-
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tions aecraged £320 for each .annially. The
most auccessful institutions, ho said, were those
away from the conpetition of the froe hwopitals
and froe dispensaries. His experionce had taught
him-that provident dispensaries would never sua
oced until they closed the doors of indiscriminate
gratuitous medical relief.

From this it may be son how the provident
dispensary system is extending, and how likely it
ia to tako the place of the "modical clubs," which
in mont parts of England have been the working-
man's resource to meet the pecunia-y trials of
sickness

Tihe question 'whicii wMi naturally arise among
Coxiadian practîtioners in, viiother it viii b. a-
visable to encourage the formation of similar in-
stitutions in ·this pountry. And in relation to
tus question it is proper to say that there are
wide difforences of opinion among the profession

w England vith respect to provident dispensaries.
There are medical mon who view thom as the
best means of relief from a olass of non-pqing or
very poor-paying patients; and-thore are others,
again, who conceive the provident dispensary as a
piece of machiner. put in operation to compote
with the unfortunate medical practitioner whoso
practice lies wholly or chiefly among the humbler
rank1 Our own opinion in that on general prin-
ciples of political economy it will be advisable to
encourage the formation of every provident re-
source of the induatrial orders lu tus country.
We should encourage self-help in al things. On
the ground of purely professional intereste, it may
be urged that the very existence of self-support.
thg provident institutions ahust serve to repres
the. abuse viiich consista lu peraons tiroing
theselves entiily. on ta charityof nme good-
hearted doctor. Why, for instance, should a
doctor conceive it to be hia interest to incur a lot
of bad accounts when by pointing to the provi-
dent dispenary he could induce the non-pying
class to contribute something at least towards the
salary of a paid medical cfioer. To some pràcti-
tioners lu Canadian towns a prcvident dispensary
might possibly Le a competitive agncy, but ta
most medical ihen such an institution would be a
means of relief. It in worth whiie, we think,
that attention •.iould be given to a movement
lik tus, taking place in a country viose pro-
gres in all matters that affect crowded popula-
tions and the organization of charitable and pro-
vident intitutions is u advane ocf ur ov, wso
that viien the question la mooted by those wio
usually lead in these matters an intelligent and
ripened opinion may be formed by the nembers
of the medical profession.

In a medico-political article the LanceS objecte
to the action of the Medical Couneil in takingup
the question of the education of dispensers and
nurses as beyond the provine of the Council.
But it strenuously insiste on the neoessity -of
having educated midwives. We quote :-" The.
education of midwives bears no vitally on the pre-
servation of the life of women in childbed that it
cannot properly e ignored. As a matter of fact
a large number of women are attended by aid-
wives, and the practice has a certain sanction

from both law and custom. Not Only so; iti
very desirable that medicalmon should be saved
from the drudgery of very chcap midwifry. It
is very doubtful indeed whother the physicul
strength of woman i equal to the dutios of a
largo obstetric practice. The affirmative vie-w
of this question la too readily assumed; but it

as to be proved. Be this as it may,a very
large midwifery prcice i injurions in a high
degree to mon vho have all the other dutdes of
medical practice to do; and it ià so especially
among the poor, the hygienio condition of whose
dwellings terribly-onhances the bad effects of los
of slop and tedious waiting. Sir Robert Chris-
tison gave it as the result Of lis lai-go observation
that nothing was more injurious-to the health of
rural medical mon than heavy midwifery dutie.
Even in the intereàt of modical mon, thon, w
think it very desirable that women ahould be edu-
cated in the practice of midwifery, and as a
matter cf prudence and huuanity there cannot
be any doubt about it."

Ther in undoubtedly much force insthis pocial
view of the question. It applies more particular-
lyof cone,ifnotindeed altogether, to the ase
cf the poor. Educated midwives, willing to
work among the poorer classes, would undoubt-
dly relieve modical men fiim a great deal of un-

remunerative work. On the other hand, the li-
censing of women as midwives loada lu the way
of flooding the profession with women doctors.
Midwives are apt to go beyond their province,
and having the ýconfidence of their patients iu-
spired by their specialty, are ready enough, as
we have had froquent occasion to notice, to ven-
ture upon matters in which theyare notspecially
educate.

W tihin the arguments for the educati of
midwives loe. mucii ef their *orce lu North
Ameica. There are, happily, but very fewhesda
of families i this country too poor to be able to
pay a moderately remunerative fee to a qùUlif-
cd accoucheur. lu the cities the indigent.poor can
have recourse to the general and lying-lu Loe-
pitals. Bo far the. questîon cf the eduestion àof
midwives la been little agitated in Can&dèL and
in not likeiy to be as long as the ranks of the pro-
fsiona am well fdled.

The English bill for amending the law af'ect-
ing the registration of births and deaths, has been
droppear This is the government measure that
proposed to make the giving of certificates by
medical men compulsory and without pay. The
main objection to the bill, however, and that
which appea to have ensured ita failure, va
a defect in that it did not consolidate ad nnify
into one comprehensive measure the laws which,
apply to diath registration in .dimrent paec
the United Kingdom.

M. Vulpian commpmicated at the Société de
Biologie, June 21 (GazeUtHedomadaire, July,4),
the interesting and novel lesions which he had
observed in a-rabbit whose trigeminal nerve La4
been divided. The corinea presented congestive
leisons, which produced a singular change; the
cornea became the seat of calcaréous formtion,
and cadareoussalt were deposited in it.
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CASE OF CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS,
I was callod (July 14) to visit Wm. T---., t 64. I

Yound him Iying pro.trated. Ho oomplaine4 of pain in
the back of the head, napo of th neck, and the whole

-spinal oolumn. He experienced great pain on pressure,
and could not b. moved or ;urned on the bed without
experiencing excruciating pain. His pulse waa 100 and
inttering. The skin was cold and nemmy, and sweat-

ing profuse, I lorned from him that the day previous
lc Lad ridden fifteen miles over a rough road in a lum-
ber waggon. On arriving home he falt pain betwocx
the shoulders. This he thought wtA owing te the long
driveand hoat of theday. He went toabod, and reted

-quite well that night. On rising next morning hoe felt
some pain, but went te work in the hay field. About
ten o'clock the pain was se intense that h. had to be
helpedtocthe house.

After careful questioning and physicaloxamination, I
came te the conclusion that it was an attack of corebro-
-apinal meningitis. Accordingly, I applied strong am-
monia blister the whole length of the spinal column,
which gave temporary relief. Thebowels haad not been
moved for two days. Throe drop of croton cil in bread
pull, followed by a seidlits powder, had tho dosired effoot.
After this opiates wero daministered, followed by tonica

-and stimulants, which semed for a time to give relief.
I viaited the patient again on Wednesday following,
when I found him sinking fat froa excessive pain.
Pulse 120; akin oold &ad clammy, breathing sterto.
roua. The oye. were partialy fixed, and the eyelids

-4loeod except when spoken to. He did not care te
speak, yet hc was quite rational. Anodynes gave only
a temporary relief. Stimulants, ammonia and brandy,
were fully administered, but failedto rally him, and the
patient died the next morning at svon o'clock from ex.
haustion of theQtal powers. I may add that the pa.
tient wasiable to take nouriahment and remain~d quite
sensible t the last.

This in the first case of this disease I ever met, and I
think it quite difficult te, combat with medicines. I

-should be glad if tome exporienced gentleman would
give a paper on the subject, which mightbbeeefliialt e
-ethers as voIX as ta mysehf

The patient lived in a swampy malarious district, ad
1 found on examination that the water wa nvry bad.
There have bcno other attacsa inthe locality since
thsaI Iknov cf.

W. Vr.AL-rOx.
VenoS, July 28 1873.

PARTURIENT PAINS IN THE LEGS.
T. B. H. relates verybriefly aca of labour in which

-ai tie pins were confind talie legs ; ad saks if gay
-ene Las experienced such a case, adding that he has-
miucied the tot booka in vain for an explanation.

[Tyler Smith, in his wcrk on Parturition, refers the
-cause.of these extrauterine paina in labour to rerfe ac-
tion. The following pasuge frou is lectures win i.
,terest our correspondent-.-

" Besides the pains of the ovaria, uterus, vagina, and
,perinSeum and the pelvio pain, there-is another kind of
pain present in almost all labours. This is the compa.
ratively superficial pain of the lumbarregion. Pressure
with the hands of the nurse will generilly relieve this
pain, but sometims the surface becomes se tender that
no pressure can b. endured, and the patient refers bor

-chief suffering to this egion. This painful state of the
posterior lumbar and sacral nerves of sensation, during
parturition, in of a radiate or reflex kind, evidently de.
pending ppon the condition of the parturient passage.
.Cases occur in whichitin not theoback,which is the
seat of this kind of pain, but eah returning contraction
of the uterua excite. severe pain in the thighis, legs,
or feet; or Ihavesen it confined toone foot. I am
net now speaking of cramp or painful muscular con-
traction, but of simple extra-uterine pain, occurring i
the superficial sentient nerves."]

THE EYE AND GENERAL 8URGERY.
Thore a hardly aspeciaty which has boon and ai

more readily recognizod and accepted than ophthalmio
surgery, but it, neverthelos, rmnain a question
whether surgeons in this country ar acting wisely in
nergoctingand Ieaving to special ha-deperations of ta
interceting and delicate kind. We wer strongly re-
mindedof this state of things b; a rocent discussion in
the Surgical Society of Paris. Our rviders ar are
that this Society in exclusively canposed of the hos.
pital surgeons of the French capital, who, one and ail,
seem t cultivate with succesophthalmi surgery. The
object of the discusaion wts to determine which of the
soctions (Daviel's or von Graefe's) is more likely in cat-
tract to led to suooeas; and the speakers proved that
they were fully up in the theory and practice cf dia.
esses of the eye.

London, it may be uaid, is a great centre, and cani af.
ford spocialtios; but Parisis alto a great centre. No
doubtthère are fithe lattercapital ralgentlemenwho
auccSaully confine thomi.vetys disase, but we
cntend thst the Paris hospital surgeonas are quite right
to operate for cataract, make artificial pupil2, &c., and
thui prevent the contiaucus breaking up of surgery
into specialties.

In London another system has prevailed. Most ho.-
pitals have now an ophthalmio dopartment, and our
ophthalmic hospitala are institutions of great impor-
tance. But it fa &ad to think that the surgeons of our
general hospitals, including the mont eminent, decline
to oporate upon the eye. Nay, when their tante or in-
terat lies that way, they resign their appointment.,
give up general surgery, and take up the oye, as the
teri goes. Bit by bit specialtiea spring up, and the
compaa cf surgerybecom las and les. nAmatters
stand, the hoepitalsurgeons are ahorn of orthopedic and
ophthalmio practice. The lateProfessorSymestod Lis
ground, however, as concernas orthopaedic, and it
woul b.elal if his example were followed. Special
mon clai the right of performing ovriotomy, and
physicians are among the number; but several of our
hospital surgeons have resisted the inroad, and are suc-
ocesful in their cases of ovariotomy. To return to the
eye, we would suggest that atudent tAhould be trained.
to operationa upon that organ, so that the young sur-
goon in country districts may more confidently than he
now does undertake all operati on the eye.-Laneet.

I A RILITY FOR WRONGFUL .T REATMENT
BY AN ASSISTANT.

We have often commented on the impropriety of a
general practitioner having an unqualiflied asitant to
&ct as his locum tenons in a separate houase, with the
general practitioner's name on the door. It is impossi.
ble to deny that a kind of fraud in involved in such an
arrangement. A cate Lha just beentriedin theCourt of
Common Pleaswhichhowsnthat practitionerswhoactso
incur pecuniary risk of a formidable character. Afew
days ago a confectioner residing at Hoxton brought an
action against a surgeon for negligence as a cooucheur,
through which tieplaintif'svwifelost herlife. The de-
fondant, according to the newspaper account before ut,
Admitted that death arose through unkilfultreatnent,
but as the cae had beenattended by a former assistant
of his, he denied personal liability. In the course of
evidence it wast found that this assistant, who wa in no
way professionally qualified for the dufies he assumed,
lived at a houseto the door of which thename of the
defendant and of his profession were aflixed. As the
defendant was proved to have several other like
branches, the Court found a verdict for the plaintiff for
100 pounds. This verdict is only consistent with the
legal principle that a medical man is liable ta a civil
suit for injury donsto aapatient bythe want of proper
skil in his asssatant, but there can be little doubt that
the jury made the damages heavier in consideration Of
the fact that the assistant was unnquihifi e-LSnoat

Ethor fa given at the Middlesex Hospitalu'ixed with
air. Air in passed over etherheatedto70deg. Inhaa-
tion in one cate wa continued a hour with no bAd re-
suit. ci any kind.

IYSTERI WLTH ABS ENCE OF).
VÂGINA ANDV=US.

.K Castiaux (g ai He&donàdair del Xg-.
ocùe, Tune 27, relates a case cf strongly marked
hysteria in a girl aged cighteen, linwhom careful
eXamination proved the absneo cf the.vaginaand
utorua (nd probably of the ovariesi). Th pa.-
tient suffered from hysterical fits of depression
and exaltation, fretful tympaniti, iiertia of the
bowel and bladdcr, globus hystericus, and sub-
seqnently obetinate vomiting; the pulse and tom-
perture remained normal. Thore vero zones ef
iaen:ibility on the right side of the trunk, ex-
tending along the right limb-in short, all the
c)raoteristio signe of confirmed hysteria. Her
evidently complote innocence on all sexual
matters prevnted questions from being presse&
as to her having experienced sexual desire.

THE CHOLERA IN EUROPE,
Since our last report there asbeen little ex-

tension of cholera reported lin Europe. in Vent.
ice the disease.increasing sömowhat, On the
9th inst. eight cases and five deathsvwere recorded
in that city. On the Danube, cases have appeared,
at Silistria and Galatz, and the diseaso has hown
itaelf at Shumia. In none of the infected own
hasU the malady assumedu any great proportions.
Along the Tuakish bank of th-% Daùtube, and in
the neighbouring districts, the scattering of chol-
cra appears to have been largely connected with
th& movements of troope.

The reports of the progres of aholera in the
Austrian Empire are imperfect and disoonnected.
Indeed, from Hungary reports have seemingly
ceased, but the Wanderer states that the epi-
demic e increasing in magnitude in tht province,
and adds that a conforence of physlians-re-
ferrng, ne douit, t the meeting cf an Associa-
tion-which wias te have bèen held -x mRaab
about this time, has been postponed on acount of
the prevalence of cholera there. -

In Vienna we learn from private sources that.
fatal cases of cholera are somewhat on the in-
crease, but it is averred that these are cases'cO
chokm noStm. The latest local returns of
deaths fromI "cholera" so designated, and -the
deaths recordcd from "Magenund-Darm-katarrh,"
from "Brechruhr," and fromI "Brechdurchfsll,»
are said to be little more numerous than ordin-
arily occurs in the hot season.-Lance, JAuly 19.

Six cases of cholera were officially ieported at
Breslau from July 12 to 15. In the canie period,
there were two deaths. In Ratibor, up to July
14, theiee had been twenty-mine cases with six
deats. lIn Altendorf, during the week com-
mencing July 9, there were sixteen new cases,
of which nine were fatal. Up to July 14 ther.
lad been, in the Districts of Dresden and Döhlen,
247 cases of cholera, with eighty-six deatha. Ia
Warsaw, the disesse is report-d to be spreadmig;
the number of cases being froua twenty to twenty-
live dail7-

The Berlner X nische Wochenixh'ft payuan
elegant tribute to Romberg -(who died on Juna

16), assocating him with Sir Charles Bell and
Johann Müller. He was born in 1795 at Meim-
ingen. In 1831 he took charge of the CIera
Hospital at Berlin. fis most important works
were on 'Nervous Diseases,' 3 vols., a treatiso on
Sir C . Bll's investigations, on parelysis of the re-.

spiratory organE, report of the cholera epidemic c(
1837. He died of heart disease, aged seventy-,
eight.years.
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NoTE or PRAoTICE AND PECUmrrTIES 0Fo

TnEATMENT. .

Peunonia..-The plan of treatment ordinarily1
adopted in the treatment of this discaso ia te
give the patients thre grains of quinine three
times per day, simply for its supporting effect; if
the temperature gets up to 104° or 5°, reduce it
by rubbing thema over with cacao. butter, which
operates very niccly indeed when used for that
purpose ; feed them well,andthat in.about all.,1

The treatment is simple, but. the results arei

gratifying. .

Delirium Trernns.-Moet of thse patients, it
in said, will tequire someatimplants.. A.man.
'was receiving gj. thrce times a day. Hydrate of
chloral, bromide of anonium and, potassium,;
and other remoieswhich naturally suggcst jhem-
selves te the mind of thQ pi-actitioner, am used.if

zthe patient requires ýanything besides the care
and quiet of the hospitaltosecure sleep.

SScarlatina.-The, remedial neasures enmployed
in tis affectionare.In keeping with the generally
-received doctrine .thst it belongsto aclass of dis-

eases called self-limited; hence all th' dut'oft

the physician consista in guiding his - patients
among the shoalasand rocks to which they are ex-
posed during their per ous voyage,

.About 3j. of cacao butter is used asanunction
-'twice a day to relieve the high temperature, and
after this the symptoms are met as they arise.

This artici of butter of cacao receives a hearty
-recommendation as an agent to e, used for the
reduction of the temperature in this clasa of cases.

àcutd Articular RBheunmtiym-When one of
these patients lai brought in with joints swolen
ad tender and painful, dand, mtion abgut sus.

pended, in short, with all the phenomena o an
attack of acute articular rheumatism, beis e me.-

'diately placed upon a treatment which consiàta
in the administrationofiodideofpotash infifteen
grain doses every two hours, ad sulphate of qui.
nia gr. x, alternately, every two hours.

This is continued until the acute syptom
Èiabsid'e. It is expècted that this will fake plnce-
i-ithin fifty-x hours, audis discontin'ed'at he'
end of this time in case the acute symptoms. do
.not yield. lInmost cases the acute symptoms are
-completely subdued vithin twenty-four or forty.
eigEt hours, aud the patients fed coinparatively
comfortable. This, with a certain sezise el pro-
,priety, might be regarded as hçroic treatment,
yet'the results sanction and commend its adoption.

The local treatment scarcely goes beyond cov-
ering the joints with cotton. Later in the ·treat-
:ment colchicum enters, and is regarded as a usz
ful a4juvant to the sats do muéh better when
combined with colchicum, than when they are
ased alone.

NigA &oeat of Pthsis.-A remedy com-
mnonly employed for the relief of this symptom
i: .Fld. Ext. Ergot in drachm doses at night. Iu
.nome cases the patients vomit the remedy, but it
is said to work exceedingly well in a large
jorit , caes .

.ydratoof CIorm1, given ingrs. xx. doses
about two ho=s befoie the tune for the sweatink
to enmmen4à la another plan.

.&nother method-auggested islto awaken'the
patient a; littlo iseore a thec'hour'1at P"ich the
sweating commences, bave him wash himemlf and
take a little lunch. à

Sprains.-Thecs cases are immediately, as a
rule, treated to a plaster of Paris splint, with
the precaution taken to pad the limb wel with
cotton before making the application.
. Burns.-Gunpowder burns are oocsionally,
brought in from among the quarrymen, and the.
application uaed for this claas of injuries is b.
chloride of merury, one grain to the ounce of
water, with the addition of one drachm of tr.
benzein. This ais an old precription hre, uand
i supposed teo be especially servioable incon-
nection -with- gunpowder burns. .

-Oxide oft in ontinent'lias tie practical re-

cmmendation of n old, member of the fa de-
partmn t. -- . ,

' oquito Netting as a Surgi4al Dresaing.--In
'aillihose cases where it is deairable te keep up

support, ia pressure, and at the saine tune per-
nit the.froe escape of all discharges fron the
;woundj or uloer, or.whatever it may be, the or-
1dinary inosquito netting used for abandage ineets
all the indications. B undling aressings are
avoided 2n this way, the parts are kept cool, the
discharge' goes on unrestrained, and.at the sanme
tine support is maitained. If the discharge is
considerable, a pad of oakum mày be placed
beneath thep'artato secure the discharge, thus
.nsuring perfect cleanliness. This.netting serves
an admirable purpose indressing large abscesses.
for instance, when compression and free discharge
are to be associated. -..

Redaction of àhigh fnpus.- The' xean
normal temyerahire of thenhunnn bodyin halth
in laid down as 98.6 F. 'Anything above or be-
low his is to be regarded as suspicious. '

When the temperature rnches 105° it is.,o-
casion for anxiety, and if associatelwith delirium
or unconsciousness some measures must be taken
to reduce it te a point somewha aarer the nor-
mal standard without delay For example,'a pàa-
tient suffering Érór. acute articular rheumatisn
bas a sudden elevataen of temperature to .j05°,
106°, 107°, and falls into a state of unconsciòus-
ness, which is commonly the case with this eleva-
tion, muàt bave sone measured applied to redicé
his temperature a number of degrees, or he wiell
soon succumb. . In such. cases demnarding active
treatment, à tub of ice-vold water is placed by the,
patient's bed, which contains a couple-of -sheets&
One of these sheets is wrung out and the other
substituted for it; and this is kept up until the
patient commences to complain, which la a very
good indication -that these measures have been
carrieid sufficiently far. The patient is then
wrapped in a dry sheet and pU&ced in bed. This
method of treatnent is very 'often employed in
this hospital, and there seem tobe no other al-
ternative in-these severe cases. tUless the tem'
peraturo is reduced by some mean- the patients
almost invariably die, and this meaus is rigarded
as ihe most practical that can be employed.

in milder cae'M.;thiles contitutional disturb-
anoo, other measures ae institutod, suças spong.
ng and the se of cacaobuter a, alreadyludi-

cated. • . , , . . ..

' Thero is no proof that' 'old brings où dis-
Cases," says Wunderlich.~ <'On the other hand,.
tiSe application of cold on febrile temperaturce:
has proved it one of the chief antipyretic .and
antiphlogistic remedies, especiallyin typhus.and
exanthematio discases."

«The benefits accruing from cold applications
i fever do not depend smuly'upon the'subtro-
tion of an overplus of heat; the qustion-is more
complicàted, and rmuch is to'be leaned yet'

Sub-aents Plteurley.-Paienta who present
their credentials and, arebooked, "effusioninto
the pleuçal cavity lrgcquantity," ar tappç4t
at once, and placed-upon-tonics, quinine, andirpn.
Diuretics are not used-With any'grat"degfeedo
.cônfidehce. Whei the ë'usi&nis o'atd tonits... i >.

0lneareusd

.Brighes Disemm-Thé genersi principles of
treatment embracethe Administration of tonica
and aihretics. The best tanis are, quinine and
tr. chforíde'ot ir'on-» th 6'b)st diureti '. áhuh

'be tle,infiion of digitali,,

ERjyipelas..:fFor a .local applicatio the liq.
plunbi et oiiia uséd,'ahd foi inUteriial"adminis-
6'-ation q4iiii ûd iro, anud the Ù-n neia
thought to be. especially serviceble. Itnay have
becn noticed that the administfation of quinine
and iron in some of-the'hoepitals-is notso uteadi-
ly adhered to as has been wonttelie the case.
with the profession in general O thèir' viue in
this dLseas&«itwilfbe diffcuit lo on =-ce*th

..... j.ro
fe3sion, notwithstading some of,the cases.which
are treated without the administrationaof. thes.
reinedi. seento do equally aw eU a
which recive it.-N. YE Aedical ReconL.., C

* MEDICAL NEWS.

Smasl.pox is still epidemie in St. Peterbur&
The city of Uamilton, Ont., is rported healthy, sae

anumberof bses o. ch6le imnrbam u u,,.'l
ltinittent-fevr is admewhat prevaent l- l i•kston.«

Dit, OctviusYateà his aust yecovere, fo a at
-tack of it.' : .- ' I , I - •

'the 'fear of imall-pox has 'consideMlaafiff i
Canada, and accination is-not near so:frequently prac.
.tised as it wa a few mnontha ago, so that now it is diffi.
cult in Some towns to obtain fresh vacine Matter. i

Intelligence fron Paris stamtchat Dr.NcltonI is at!l
i the same stato of bealth, and that Professor Claude
Bernard;,concerning whose healti aoveral -eraggeratèd
reportJad circulated in maris, had .been only suffering
from a passing indisposition, andis now quitewelL.

Cholera has apparently ceased among the raftsni at
Dantzig. Afew cases haveocurredain the Éresau i-
trict ; and-in saony, up to W-ly 3, there lad n'ýsx-
teases with thirty deathe; iiostly in the neigh our-
bood li Drecden. A numàber of dascS have occ in
Altendorf ana the eighbounrhoo lihe diuase liabuap.
psared in Posen and Tilit, and wan on July 6, sprd.
ing in Thôrn, where fifty cases had on that day been re-
ceived into hospital.

Tho Irish Commisaioners of Lumacy take up the ub-
ject of the dotention of Dip&omasniacs in their lat re-
port, and g've a veryguarded opinion on the matter.,

Some fow cr thosa canas," tihey'observe, 'benefit per-
manently frem controi and detention; othera, and it a

Mu
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tole regrtted, though ul o promise when being re.-
stored to freedomn, and philosophical ven on the midar-
tan.s attendint on ernessive drinking, quickly laps.
into their former habita This elas f patienta, s dei-
enit ta b. dealt with, ansd blonging mainly to the bot-

tr grades in life, existe as it was on a central grana
between sanity and insanity, holding a aomewhat parai.
lei position to that of convict or individuala of a lowy.
etanding in the community, who. regardean oi punah..
ment, beéoming reckleas or uncontrall.al m prison, ae
tranaferred ta cur Oriminal Asylum sa lunatica."

DEATE ON AlTLEMPTIa 8IURGERY.
ln a debate at the Glasgow Medico-Chirurgical 80.

-ciety (réported in the Glasgow Medical Journal) on a
paper by Dr. Patteron n this subject, lr. Macleod,
surgeon to the Infinnary, said thAt, with regard tg the
antiaeptic system of treatient of wounda, ho was quite
at one with Dr. Pattemon as ta the eminent valne ai
lihat method. It bd. however, Gne drawback; it
made greater demand, on Lime t an ay other systm,
and thia, epecially in a houpital, in a matter of some
importance. ln regand compound fractures, it wa
rae indeed that the treatment did not auceeid; and
h. well remembered the tie when a mucesful rasult
in compound fracture vas sometling exceptional and
romarkable. He lad acen the most unpmising casca
doing well under antiseptic tratmont. For exemple,
he had at prenat a patient, about to be dismissed, who
had a compound fracture of the thigh, and the condyles
aplit into thé knee-joint. He wa. tate antiaeptically
-there was no constitutional disturbance ; and, but (or
hi. own art in injuring himself, and aetting op orysipe-
la, there would hav beau no cleck towrda recovry.
la another, a train had gens over a patient' log, smash.
ing both the tibia and the fibula into little bit, and
tearing off the soft parta. Tis casé also recovend un.
der antiseptio treatment, though it ws fifton months
montha beore h wa vell, To tho antieptic system
of treatment he, therefore, gavé his emphatio dhueion,
subject only to the qualification which h. bad men-
tionod.

Dr. Morton had, acme féw year age, made a compar.
ative trial of several iales of surgical tratmont, La.
chdinsg the sO-called autiseptia system. Ie had tried
irrigation, carbolle aCid putty, putty ithout, carbolia
acid, earbolic acidî with v il, aù without carbolie acis,
sud a number of other udicamonta. The reault of this
comparative trial-the only une, by the way, whid hé
hai yet heat d of having bloue mado-was ta point, net
to carboli ascid, but to oi, as being th mo t eoossul
surgical application. Ie was quit. rcady to admit that
tlis mault might be accidental, but at ail oventa h bad
quite satisfied himsli that carbolie acid vas i no way
a panacea in th. treatment of surgical casa, andi tht
as an application, it was nt superior, and probably not
equaj, to sone othe. There i. a pouliarity about the
antiseptic systAm which cight lead t. ité foundations
being spped froum the scientiic aide. Its advocates,
and notably Mr. Liater hiamielt, atrougly insisted an the
accpatacu, not onîly uf the practic, but also of the
thory on wIich the puseties was bueed. It wa only
by receivinig the princaiple, they were told, that they
could fully carry out the practice. Now, belif in the
theory might no doubt lad to geater care, and theoi.
fore greatr suceaa in the practice i but thir reasolution
to stand by the principle-i. o., the germ theory-ren.

dered Ute autseptio treatment liable to sault, not only
fros the practical, but, as already etated, fra the oi.
entifie ide, ie did not thi Lhat thé objecfion of Dr.
Macleod,, in regard to the time this aystem required,
had any validity. To sacrigo lisve becanse it vaulu
take extra t"me ta sav, thoa, would be quite inexcusa-
bl. It abould never be forgotten, In estimating the
vatue of aniy systém o1 treatment.-and ho Vould prove
this tact in the younger momber prosent-that, .as a
ruie, the cases to Vhich the surgeon paids mst attea-
tion wer, the most successfuL In a orrmepondence Le
had with ir. Hulmat, that surgon had mntionad to
him that, ines le had adopted Abe plan of attending to
the important "ase bhmself, bis nacoe bal bean Much
. reter. Thmis wa no6 iintende ab al as a ralocaus e

the dreseara; the principle aid a mach wider appica-
timn thin batiar of ie. as evy ulcamIuI ma
au testify. A urgeon la tha Rtoyi l Infirmary Who
did not adopt the antiseptio ayatnm, he might mention
the result. of hi. own treatment of casés of ampouna
fractures for the lait two yuear. lu the former f tihse
- aan al the compotnd fracture case. gt Va sa in
the latter year, they ai ancceded but car. Thi. ox-
zoptinal caso dia not dis a pysuaia ilb. 4 anumary
mena., but ai a condition which they saw mach mone
fresquently more twenty-five years ago, via.., phlebitia,
inllanaaon of the veins, vith pu@ in the jaints.

MIMDICAL CEIT-OH.T.

The rise in prics la. very Manifold bearingi
on the question of naedical charitiec. Thus, Mr.
W. D. Stevens, at the quarterly court of the
Goverors of the Newcatle-onà-Tyne Infirmary,
mentioned that patients recommeded by subl.
scribers of two guineas, on a acale fixed twenty
years ago, now cost the infirmary four guineas.

Oaly one gentleman passed the exarnimtion in
the Science sUd Practice of Medicine at the ex,
amination held on the 10th of July, 1873. Stu
dent. about to take quaUlications, (says the La-
ct) muet at prenant be somewhat at a loa ta
know what to do, and even the Apothcarica'
Company itweo muet Le" pErplexoed wil thoughta
of change."

The London Daily Télegraph of July 16 con-
tained a graphie pictur of the sucocesa of the non-
restraint systom as pursued in Hanwell Aylunm,
The article will do much to rostore th confidence
of the publi in the managenent of such institu-
tions, shaken as that confidence Las ben by cer-
tain revelations of asylum life, which are, how-
ever, exooptional.

A recent writer say:-Vhatever may be the
future development of pathological scioce-and
it will, no doubt, be marvellous-it is not likely
that thoe will ever be a period of that developir
ment more full of interst and excitement to spo.
culative imainds than the prent., It in evident
thît oo an an the vergo of disooveries, not onl
intrinsicelly more iumpîortant tlan anny rajah
have bou mad in rocent ycars, but different in
kind frm anything which has gona beforo them».
We am about to dutermlin questions which ua
only deeply concom pathology itelf, but tond to
connoot it, by nov and atmag ie with philoopahi-
cal biology, and to throw n briliant light on both
departments of inquiry.

Tie report of the évidence in the Ticaborne
tra in the daily papers in interesting as showing
the wonderful way in which medical terms ar-a
misundaertood and misapplied by the general
publie, and how carnfu modical witnemsse ought
ta be la the use of technicalitieounless they chooté
to run the tisk of appearing to talk nonsena
For example, Mr. lolt in made to £ay that the
defondant bad not upon him a7 marka of viseo-
lioa We trust not, although ia is aimOt 0, Won.
der hat dia Atthrney.Gene cra.exannatian
lest year (which was a sort of moral vivisection
left no marks bohind. What r. liolt roally alU
waa, we suppos," vensection," the téchnicail ex-

ion for bleeding from the rein. We think
t was at the former trial that one of the niedie l

witneance had occasion to speak of the conman.aus r
of the yelida term which the ingonlous report-
er twisted into connosuae. We remember one
other instance, till MnOMs absurd, of a'witsseu gis-
ing evidance before a coroner that thàe donad
had suffered from ofrawatné deiate W. cn
judge of Lis delight whn h resad next morning in
the papor Lhat 4 U. Bo -ndo, the surgeon in at-.
tendanoo, gave evidence that the deceased, sier
hW injury, had duffered tiom Gawim e deliriuaî"

P.R O S P E~ o T U a.
THII CANKADIAN

MiEIOÀL TIES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAf,

DEVOTED TO PRA(TIcAL MICIR
SoEEur QmsrArCB, Twanparg» MD Tr Cor.-L5Y11.AL S4ImçOE% M3 IOL OLTtU Ifl,

tata co Muanço ra

The lUnderigned boing about te enter on tào publ-
cation af a nOW Medical Journal in Caca% ameatly,
oliits the cO-eperation and support Of the profession la

bisaudorsý
Thé want of a me traaent f unicatioc

betvoim the -mber of thiU.ed4ucatea a Iiteraty
body ha ben long lat; sinus monlby publiai
such a alote have ben hitherto attempted ln thienantry, do not Kt atims fay nm the requirnanonte
the controyersiesa.nd pioce of corra1 poudono.whieh
mprin xii>. Il uioearà iM dioiih alutabset ae.
correspondance ta have go vait a month for a reply âA
another month for a rejoinder ; and it iin consequenou
of thii drawback, no doubt, that m uny important in-
teresting points am not aone i n thdaba e la ü».
monty médical journal.

Toz Vamaxas Mbacn. T s, ap>pe&ring weikly,
ple as a vemai for acrrepond.o on al pite

Z t paoI rofal la"" iternat It i.abla in= :dd a
Mrah omostic and famign médical noe: the doames-

tic futelligenoe having refernos moro particularly &0 th
rudnàzuof City and couaty Mdical Societies, Cl-

eauds tunivomtty paaa-liata, public andi prae.aionai
appoaitmnta, thb ou treak and spreadat epaôeu% "
introduction of anitary impmvementa, eta. MW ma.
toreatiag items of Li4 nature, it in hopesi. Winib con-
tributeu by gotitiemo in atheir respective loebties,

If the internât of a orepondenoe can be minatained
and its frehues prwervod by a weekly publication, it
muat be yet more aluabl ta have wSak atioes im-

,tul 9 monthly onos of the advenoes w aregatin.

audlr being Mrade la thé Médinal a"t Obviorialy Mma
sooner a medical practitioner her of an improvement
the soner ha ca put iL in practice, and the soaner will
hia patients ruap tue benelit. la "his manner, the vala
of a weeldy over a amonthly or méni-annual medical
journal may onethna prove inestimable. Medical
paps and alnical lecture., in abstract frni or in os-
toa>, vii regularly appear and! coluititut. a oo"ud.,-
ahI. portion of the nev Journal. l lii a.vy it l in-
tondwl to furish the eroam of modical literatmr in alL
departmenta, no that a subrienbar may depend . ita
pages as includmg alMot ouery notice at practi aU

noutainod in other journal.
Origial rtile un mediemi subjoats viii appear la It.

Laa., The growtà of modira i teraturt in aknada af
tiyeas encouragea the hope tuaa thi department will

be copiously supphed Noti.oa of have been kind-
ly protmaod, and an invitation ta contribute in horeby
exteaJéd te other. vho inay have Ppens lc, rbuien.
Il the profession woulauona th mab a et
a wortluly repréeentative maoi Journahsm in Canada
it membéra hould fel that upon themselves ata the
onu of aidSag in the growth ot a nation prolessional
litorature.

la order ta gain a wido-spread airoulation toi the neW
Journal, the piabiaher bas dotormmnes on making it Mu
alaeap a. pcsa.t It viii appear in th. fôraS 0i a.quarbg>

oewapaper of twvetyour wide columna, enza
large quantity of r madnaattr, and bu iseed
at the low prio ai lu Dollar. per annum. For ,

edap tu" in o aythinga yet attempted
luamedical jlar
l iblb. aith " of e editor to make it t once sn

intereting, practical, and nuéful journal, inditpenaaIe
t. the rlanadan prmtationer. It WI l the aW, fur-
ther, tu waIe the Mssau. T- tb. argon Of L114 pro-
fuaica La (lanado, a. it. caluaia wyul bu IaVOI1 le
tàe d umion amy prou i mater va et
medical politioeN ethlaa, or of questiona in practic.

As a modium far advertisements the MannA. TOMa
wiu possss thgeapéb asvmntgo of gLving a pub
lait? t. iauaetéme The Tal1 ' ~ r-
atte la hat mmV letlmaty app-a la Il -diga
journal.

Term for Advertiaing-Eight comte per lins for firet
wmnmus S4 -a par lia. n evry - ahaequnet a-.
%i. Spwa l sale Win be losan ce an* ia lm
sentidy and yedsly advertia.mamtl.
Tm lm t e u 2# O -Tve Dilame pa sat cr

O" Doa far ai meata.
AMr m au m th Pebliaa•,

JAMuS NEIE, IL.D,
O.oo a the Medical Tiameh

gl "Es oEat
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THE ''RANSFUSION F BD-

ATED BI .. D I
-MOD.

on °" Og brhure lately pubhalih-
dn. mubject, Dr. De BeUna atrongly advo-

"al e the e wdnn of the opieration ,f tansi
fusion, léecribes an ingenious apparatna for per'

forming it, and a number of lteresting expert-

imenta he ham made on the mubject. He maints

un the muperiority of defibrinated blood, and re-

fers ta numerous experimenta of Pantin and
Brown-Sequard, as well asa lis own, to prove

that the fibrine is by no mins essaential or

even serviceable in the operation.

By its removal, the risk of injecting =m-
ute Coagula i. great lessened, and the operation

can b. performed leisurely and withont the fusa

and flurry which must of neoesity accompany
other mothods of operating. The red corpusclea
aatumted with oxygen are the important agents
in the injected blood, and the agitation of the

blood in defibrinating is in itsclf of value in in-
creasing the oxygenation. Dr Belina cites in

support of his view Do me most bruiant and in-

teresting Cases, in which he performed transfusion
with astoaiing resulta. One of the.e wa in a

patient at the point of death from puepeml
eclampaa; another wua i a new-born and appar.

ently amphyxiated child, who revived after the in.
jection of the mother' defibrinated blood, expel
led with the placanta. injected into the umbilical
rein.

EMBOLIBM IN ENDOCARDITIs.

The following istatistice bave been compiled

(Edinburàg Medii Journal, July, 1873) frous
the records of the Pathological Institute in Berlin.
They am the reaulta of necropsical examinations
in 300 oases of endocarditis that were observed
between the year= 1868 and 1871. Tie ]msions
were confined to the valves in nearly eeery in
.tance ; dimeae of the Imrietal endocardium cour
red only once. The affection was limited te the,

right aide in I per cent, of the caseia; in 9 pel

cent, it was associatel with similar trouble on ti
left ide. In 10 per cent. the left valves wen

the only or-s diseaard, but in 09 per cent, thq

right valves were ale aIfectal The followinl
fact were also aacertained. The tricuapid wa
dicauaed alone in 1 per cent. of the case., ai

with othera in 10 er ent. The pliounary wa

naot dinenied alone, but witl other valve.
The mitral want alone' affected in 52 per cent,
with othern i M5 per tent. ;othe norta alone in 1

Ier cent., with othe:l ins 43 per cent. ; 29 pe
cent Of aIl the cases were complicatal with en
bola. lai 2 or 3 per cent. of thcee the troubi

originated tie rglt bide of the hacrt, anl prc

duced infartcionn anti abcu'anaes in the launga, chieO
in the lower lobes. In 2d Vr cent. the emtbol
-w ers eriveed frutu the aortic cculation. In th
aeventy-eni ennesà of thin naturev the gmitral wa
tfected in 87 per cent,, and the aorta in 48 pe
cent. The following in the ratio of relative fre
quency with wbich einhola occur in tIree diferen,

o : in the kinrys in 7 per cent.; in th
pee, in 51 per cent., in the brama, in 20 pe

cent.; in the lntestinal tract and in the liver, i
7 per cent, ; in the skin, in 5 jer cent. ; in th
anedulla. *n 3per Cent.; and le« often in the th

Joek gland and eye.

OYAL OOLLEGE oF PHYSICI.J3 ÃinD Sm.GEONS, Kingsatu, in "Rfliton with Queen'. Uni.
rsity.

Twvnxrn SSSIoN, 18'3-74.
The Schooi et lidw(lcn at Kingston being incomrorat-

Ca with indep entci and priril under ie
designation of "The Collego of Phyaiciman anti
Surgoa, K~iingson," cilommenee Itm Twentieti Sea-.
iln inthe Couiego Bildin Prinuens street, ou the firt
Wednesday in October. .8

TEACHINXG STAFF.

JOHN I. DICKSON MD., M.R.C.P.L. MILRC.8.E,
and FR.C.S., rEdin.; Pausm.aar, Profs.sor of
Clinical Sone .

FIFE FOWL DEI1 .!., LILC.., Edin.. Raamsraas,
Professor of Materia Medica.

RORATIO YATES, M.D., Proesor of the Principlsm
sni Practice of Modicium, and lecturer on Cinacal

Medicine.
MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D,, Profesuor et Obstetrica

and Diseases of Women and Children.
MICHAEL SULLIVAN. M.D., Prof.auor of Surgery

laid Surgicai Analom >oiaorc ti iaitus
OCTAVI SA .. ?roussolr the nsititutes

et Medicine and Sanitary Science.
JAMES 2NEIL, M.D., PrfWessr of Descrilp'e anI

Regiensi A=iaomy.
THOMAS It DUPUIS, IL.D,, Profesor ce Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUCIS. M.A., F.R&. Edin., (Profs.

@or of Ch and Iatural History, Queen'
University,P solu r of Chemistry and Practical
Chemistr>.

ALFRED OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical

HERB EIT J. RIAUNDERR,. M.D., M.R.C.8.E., De-.
mnstarator of Anatomuy.

The College is afilial te Qaucen'a U.srveity, wher.-
in the degret f M.D. May be obtained by its atudenta.

Certificates of attendance at this Cullego are reoog.
nizei by th Royal Cale of Surgeona of Londun and
Edinb.rg; and either te degree of .D. or the Li-
cense f the Coulege entatien the holder thcreof to al the
privileges in Great Britain tha are confemd ujn the
graduate and .tadenta of any other Coia College.

The new peailiea of tlh College are conoitaous anl
oonvenient. Unequalled facilitas am presented for tie
etidy of Prautical Anatomy, ant grest advantags. foi
Clincat inatmetion are afforted at the General iospital
andl Hote Dieu.

•Feu information as te bubjecta et tudy, fees, ho.,
May bc obtaineal on aplication to

D)r )WLER, Regilstrar,. Kingsten.

11. SKINN ER, M,D.

NBOLEI4ALE D)RUGGIST,- Princess Rtreet, KINGRTON.
PilytIICIANB4 ORDF.RS foi- h>rua and l u.truentil

-oicitml. Ohy l'ore and .ficinal odîainr4 rnt out
andi pr.eu guarantoed satafactory.

r-
Il L r O J) Y N -Dr -'. -.. LLIS . OWNE

't,> ClLIIODYNF. 'The original and, oisly gv.nina
lxroTr Vàmioa. The published .tatemeint thal

eC,îirotyne. having cbtaned sauci uniwraal ,elotirity
ean now carcely lie conlidered a specialty, i calculatel

g te inimiA the publii.
m J. T. Dàua, roua therefor- be.g to atate thait (liore

dyne hall hlieallSU attemptl analysia. te mlha>lahfd
dformula.,iferinge wilely s hence the statemlent that the

s a enition o h1owlne in kno-w ni is contrary te f"at.
n ral elehnty of Cllorudlyne ai hi gae e

reaonu that the publica boultl be ttuplhted With te geni
U aine, not a justatication for the sale ef a upurious om

pournd.

3Te %ont "Chlollyoe" ie a foaciful n.ameaplied lI)
r Dr J. Clliia Browne to hie duiucc ery, suai the fnînnul

enfield to J. Davenprt only.
The followiig Ia au extract frin the decilona of thi

e Vice laiclotr in the loat Chaltiindyne Clhaneay nuit,
Browne andl Daveninrt v. Freemanr1 -Vie Chaicell"

N Hir W. Pl. Wod stataed that Dr J. Colli. Browne rai
y uiloultchll. the inventor cf X'hlormdye, that the state

a oeta cf the defendant Freiaun were delalerate-ly un
trae, and he regrtetl te say they hlad been sworn te,

e Eminent lopital Ph. -liasCi of London statedl that D
s Coll Brownae was tlie dicverer of Chlorolyne, tha

r thsey reacribe il 1aMely, ani mean no other than 1)
. Browne'ua.-Se the auna, July 13, 186434

Sce Man ufuuurr. J. T. Daleaîac'rt, 33, Oreat Iluai.
èj treef, Ilcosnuabut-y m1aai-c Leutloeu.

N OTES ON AST11MA ; it Fors and Treatunat.By Jonx C. Tuoitowuooa, LD., LonL, Phyai.
ns te the Hospital for )les. of dit Chet, Victoria

Park. seonad Dlition, revised and enbaed, crownvo 
rie 46 Cd. Bent by book poet by.Hly impton. 82

Hlibrnt, LoIdoun.

IEBIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. A=
aterdam Exhibition, 18G9, the Grand Dq2ipoesof

Hoiour, being the fimt prize and superior to the goU
mztil Pari ErjIibitlon. 18f7. Tee (ld Modals;
la Eï ition, 18G& the Gbd ModaL a

arran cor !and genui. b; Baron Lielg.
ventor. "A suecsu and a bocoa.* Medical Pris. and.
Circular. Onu pint of delicious beef tes for 5 cent,
whsich conta 25 centa if miade fimm frah ment. Champ-
eut and finit flavoured stock for omps, &c.

CarroX. Reqtuire Baron L-mao'u ý;nalhraop-
avery jar. Soal by &l Drn ' t'a maId anU Who1emà-

Bonne., and cf Ln EIG'S -=TRACT oF MEAT
COMPANY (iNmited 43 Mark Lane, KC., London.

Nore. Vions emical analùuo bave been pub-
liabo, g to show a fraction more of aoistura
ta exit un e Company' Extract than in Uome imita-
tion ort& It is eztmely ouy to evapomte Q. water
almost to an yxtent, but it is quite as ertain that theis
fine mmaty flavour which distingnahes the Compan'ya
Extract fron al ether would lie destroyed if the conu-

centration of the Extract were carrioi beyond a ourtaimt
degree. B tee a made frein laebig Com y's Exrauc
with balng hot water. wil b. found to grs.*y mn
parier ia flaveur, ab=gtk4 unti obuta t &Dy clin

seort. Tlla axplaina lthe Universel pwusecm ut obuain
in the market. Thia Extrect in snpied to the Beritih.
prench, Puasen, Reaisn and othrS Government

C L O R A L U M.
c -

Liquid and Powder.
TIh odourlaes ma non.pois<nou Diinfectant an

Antisoptio. For the prevenition cf dia..., disinfecing

sick roos, ad removig foul odoure ; invaabl. Wheu
used tn badly smellng cloeta, urinal&, &. Also ta

powder, which wl be founad invaluable s a subsitata

for other diaintecting pcnlem Wh" gir. of utnag
odour. Sold by alU Chemiste. The Chloranau Com-
pany, I and 2, Oriet Winchester utreot Buldings, Le-
don, E.C.

PRARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, predbF
ieaara G RIMAULT and (C Operative Memista,

8. Itue vivienne, Paria, ana for ale y. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, liindon, and by aln Druggiata
and Whlaesale Uoueun L the United Stafte.

These producta are pryearnt with the greitest cars,
Unanr the direct npervuaion of Dr Lwomya, Pniemâr
of the Faculty of Medcne, Pharmaet of the rst elaas

to thliier tais of Paria, and e.Prparator of the
(Otru. 09 l'hyl.;logy of CLanst Baai an ait the Ccl-
lege et Franc e.

C RIMAUI.' ('UARANA. a vegetable product ob.
M taned frutma Itrant, minfbllllu lu caaea of losioeierama
leml&chc. and Neualga. To titres proportion it >cmas

that cf amutwig diarrhe*it tl y8uua'. hovouer ne.
are. Phyalmrina are rquestedl to ak for Ouarana
,aing tht cea of Grimanul & C., n an m t avoid ire

a. rabing crude Guaraina, juoat an uniertedi fruin raal,
ta. latter kinl being fro urently aubltituted for cri.

r DoI. l 1 Oneh.Iactet Mi a itho euigail Welter,
an.1 anther rackeet ha an hiur ateriardU.

( .' fuA ITH INDIAN (it0A RETTiet, preparod
r fem Resin of Cannabis lindma. AthmMa anti al

'.- -planta cf the repintery orr e Ae itrtuuntly eura
o> iatred by their minoke. Tiß ol y f thua plat

hia leen prvedl iy extensive us. Ln F.nglanl ant .e.
nany, the eutire rejction of the eigaatim of bella-

tUonina, of .tramonitur, and of irosaiulus acid, and other
planta hitherto emnployed.

ANUAL Or PRACTICAL TilIERAI'EUTI(
lU Ityr Eutwaani Joux WAItamu, M.D., F.lt.C.P.
Titani flition, feap, 8v, 12. (kt. May lae crlered by

pont of lienry- Klamptou. hiedical IDookUller, 82 Ilg
Hlbotrn, Londoin.

K QUIRE'S COMPANION to tie lritish PIIARMA.
COPtlEIA. Now ready, prire 10a ., the tighth

Rilition of Sqtuio's Compétion to the lharnuaaî 1,era.
Cotains the now medleam uloral, Chioruxi eo

Inte, Rutcutaneous injectiono ani alu ractical informsa.
tion up to the rliresit tire. J. A A. Chuiriill, New

Dlurlngton ime London.

NFANCY AND CH ILIHOOD, A PractiuJ Treat.
lSe on the Di.ennee of lnfancy an chLldhood. y

"Taous& HtA''.' Tà'"xa' M.. -Deny Sve dclii
rios 14. Tie Second MEition, msied and oulanui

Ata Maenown, M.D. Loed., M.kI.CLP.. luy.
c ibl te the eepital for Women, and Physician.Aeoo.-

heur te St. Zt!a Hospital. "ThIe book wil be an
invaelable work frajuent reference te the busy prie-

tton"--lanct. Henry Rlenhaw, 350, BS
May be axrderud throughi any Vllunil Bookselle.


